
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OF l-AND SALE BY

w TRUSTEE ,
! y . irture of the power given in

:: certain de.d of trust executed by
i'. i-. Wilkins It. J. Sitton to the
liiult rsigned trustee to secure cer¬

tain indebtedness mentioned therein,
which deed of trust is dated 23 day
»'l January 1926, and registered in
Hook 1{) on page 629 of the deed in
trust records of Transylvania Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, ami the said in¬
debtedness mentioned having become
due and default having been made in
the payment, and notice as required
in said deed of trust having been
given to the makers of said notes and
deed of trust to make good the pay¬
ment and the default not having beea
made good, and the holdeV of said
notes, having demanded that the
lands described in said deed of trust
be sob! to satisfy the said indebted-

and the cost of sale.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House door in the
iowii of Brevard, N. C., on Monday
November the 28, 1927 at 12 o'clock
M. all the following described land.
BEGINNING on a stone at the

north west corner of the garden and
runs with J. E. Glazener's line south
62 deg. west 16 poles and 5 links to
a stake, then north -11 deg. west 22
poles to a stake in G. L. Glazener's,
then with his line north 51 1-2 deg.
east 21 1-2 poles to a stake in the
center of road; then with road north
18 deg. west 10 poles to a stake in
branch; then down with branch the
following courses and distances north
68 1-2 deg. east 31 poles to a turn;
then south 78 deg. east 8 poles to a

stake at the mouth of a branch; then
down with >ne creek the following
courses and distances, south 46 deg.
east .6 poles; then south 5 deg. east
6 poles, south 39 deg. east 5 poles
to a stake on the south bank of the
crcek at J. E. Glazener's corner;
then with his line 45 deg. west 39
poles and 8 links to the beginning.
Containing 8 acres more or less, and
being all that land described in a

deed in trust from C. P. Wilkins and
B. J. Sitton to T. C. Galloway, trus¬
tee dated the 23 day of January 1926
and recorded in Book 19 at page 629
of the Deed in trust records of Tran¬
sylvania Co. N. C.
This 24 day of Oct. 1927.

T. C. Galloway, Trustee.
027 N3 10 17

NOTICE
North Carolina
Tramylvania County.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
Hester May Wright

vs.
Chas. C. Wright.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Transylvania
County, North Carolina for the pur¬
pose of obtaining an absolute Di¬
vorce from the defendant above
named .and that the said defendant
will further talcs notice that he is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Transylvania County. North Carolina
at the Court House in Brevard with¬
in forty days from the date of this
notice and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This 14 day of Oct. 1927.
ROLAND OWEN, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Transylvania
County. P Oc20-27 No3-10

SALE OFl REAL ESTATE
Whereas, on March 12, 1926, Paul

Welman, Mack Williams and C. P.
Wilkins executed Deed in trust to
undersigned trustee to secure pay¬
ment on certain notes therein men¬

tioned and described with deed in
trust registered in office of Register
of Deeds of Transylvania County,
Book 1(5 at page 175, and,

Whereas, there has been default
in payment of said notes and the
owner of said notes has directed the
undersigned trustee to soil the lands
described in said deed in trust to
satisfy said notes, and,

Whereas, all usujil and necessary
notices have been given,
On Saturday the 19th day of Nov.

1927 at the Court House door in
Town of Brevard at Public Auction
for cash to the highest bidder, I will
sell the following described tract, lot
or parcel of land situate lying and
being in the county of Transylvania,
State of North Carolina in town of
Brevard on north side of French
Broad avenue and more particularly
bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

north margin of French Broad ave¬
nue at W. S. Price's southeast corner

being the corner of lot No. 15, and
uins with the north margin of
French Broad avenue north 58 1-2
deg. west, l>0 feet to a corner thence
north 31 deg east 176 feet to a

stake, near a ditch in W. S. Price's
north boundary line, thence with said
line south 66 1-2 deg. east 61 feet
to a stake corner of lot No. 16,
thence south 31 deg. west 185 feet
to a stake to the beginning, lying in
the town of Brevard, on the north
side of French Broad avenue.

Sale made to satisfy said notes,
cost and expenses of sale.

Dated this the 18 dav ofiOct. 1927.
P.. L. Gash, Trustee. 020-27 N3-10c

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina
Transylvania County.
Thompson Millwork Company,

vs
Alex Gaston.
Bv virtue of an execution direct¬

ed to the undersigned from the Su¬
perior Court of Transylvania County
in the above entitled action, I will
on Monday the 28th day of Novem-
her 19l'7 at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court House door of said county, sell
t>, tho highest bidd' r for rash, tc
sa'i-f.v said execution, all the right,
title and interest which the sai<i
A! . x Gaston, the deferdan t , has ir

1 1:<* f-dV.winir deserilied real estate
to wit:

I.vine near the top of Rooky Mil!
en the we«t -id- »( the road lending

ihi- ' public road to the OUl
t'puntv Home.

lllClilNNIXtl t'i! aii iron slake on
the wi'st side of the road ,14 feet
west of F .N. Nicholson's east boinir
dar'y line ami runs north 87 feet S)

liiitl I links to a stone; then
liorth ti 3-1 east K poles to a stone;
tieiiee south ti'l east !> poles and 1
links to a stone on the west, side of
the road ; then south (i 4 depr. west
X jioles to the BeRimiin^, conlaiiuiit;
1-2 acre move or less.

1 tin 1'ith day of Oct. 1927.
ill. .1. SITTON, Sheriff Transylvania

County. Stc T Mwk 20-27-3-1017

North Carolina
Transylvania County.

! William I-. Stophel
vs.

Ora Stophel.
JiX i HE SUPERIOR COURT

i The defendant Ora' Stophel will
tak . notice that an action entitled
as ;:l>ove has been commenced in the
J ierior Court of Transylvania
i.unty, North Carolina, by the plain¬

tiff to secure an absolute Divorce
from the said defendant; and that
the said defendant will take notice
that she is required to jippear in the
ott'ice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county and state, in
the Court House in Brevard, North

I Carolina, qn November 14, 1927, and
answer or demurrer to the complaint
of the plaintiff in said action, or the

I p.'-igiritifF 'will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
This the 11 day of Oct. 1927.

ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior
Court. OCt 13-20-27; Nov 3B

NOTICE
North Carolina
Transylvania County.

b\ D. Murdock.
vs.

Ardath E. Murdock.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

The defendant Ardath E. Murdock,
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Transyl¬
vania county, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute Di¬
vorce from the said defendant; and
the said defendant will take notice
that she is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county and state, in

1 the Court House in Brevard; North
Carolina on Nov. 14, 1927, and

i r.nswer or demurrer to the complaint
of the plaintiff in said action, or

' the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
! This the 11 day of Oct. 1927.
POLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior

i Court. OCt~13-20S?>__Nov 3B

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereas default was made in the

rayment of a part of the indebted-
' n»S3 secured by that deed in trust
?yecutcd by Author M. Griffin to O.

Crowcll trustee for F. E. Arm-
ington, bearing date of December
u. . recorded in book 21 page
;:M rf the records of deeds in trust

j for Transylvania county, N. C., and
[ 'f*"r default more than five days

' notice having been given that if de-
j v,-:!3 n ;t trade good the en«re

i indebtedness will be declared in-
, -...tantly 'due and payable and the

I deed in trust would be forsclosed ;
intid whereas, default was not made
good the undersigned will, at the
request of the holder of the notes
ar.d in order to satisfy the indebted-
ross and by virtue of the power of

1 sale contained in said deed in trust,
fall to the highest bidder at public
ruction for cash on Wednesday, No-

, V'.nbcr 9, 1927, at 12 o'clock noon at
the court house door in Transylvania
county. North Carolina, after due
advertisement, all the property de¬
scribed in said deed in trust, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a chestnut, the

tenth corner of entry No. 2162, and
runs South four degrees we t 64
poles to a chestnut; thsnce orth
77 1-2 <Icg. east 54 1-2 pole? to a

stone; thence north 11 1-4 deg. east
35 1-2 pc'"s to a small hickory;
thence no ;h 13 1-2 deg. west 12
poles to . whit? oak stump; thence
north 42 i oles to a rock in the Mc-
Call Hi;." . lience south 55 deg. wist
6 J poles i:> the Beginning.

This deed in trust given to secure
balancc of purchase money.

This the 8th day of Oct. 1927.
O. B. Crowell. Trustee 13-20-27 N3
Ray & Redden, Attorneys.

NOTICE
North Carolina
Transylvania County.

I Azalee Dorff.
vs.

I William A. Dorff.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Th defendant William A. Dorff
will take notice that an action en-

t'tl 1 as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Transvl-
vnn'.i county, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff, to secure an absolute Di-
vone from the said Defendant; and
the said defendant will take notice
that he is required to appear at :h<
office of the Clerk of the Superioi
Court of said county anil state, ir
the Court House, in Brevard. \ <)!*t 1

.Carolina, on Nov. 11. 1927, and ans

J demurrer t<> h" complain!
of the plaintiff in -aid action, or thf

I nlaintiff will npplv to !lu- court f-'i
'.he relief demanded in the complaint

''"li-- th 1' dnv "f Dot. 1927.
HO I.AND OWEN. Clerk Si lienor
Cmv. OCt 3:5-20-27: Nov 3R

T"'"1 T»rh"°l savs it is no use tc
¦'spread lime and expensive fertilize:

| over a field and then let the rain'
1 wash it away during tie- winter. Mi

¦ hns hesrun terracing and idantini

j winter crops.

George Barnhardt of R«\var
county. planted three acres of al
falfa las', year and reports that it i
the most profitable crop that he i v.

planted Hi' harv '.ii four tors o

, eur"il hay ;*er ain- and n:< ¦ <...¦

crazed mil' if, fill jf.'.v'h
a- d

ii.ijjrcv/cd Uniform International

<IJ>- Hl.V l» i UI'l 'WATKU. I> n. PtttB

ICO, i ii

Lesson for November 6

'amos pleads for justice

I.KSSON TKXTV-Aiiioi f>:l-27.
Cf'Lt>U:N TENT- !.«.: Judgment run

down hm waters and righlrvuiincxii in

-i mighty stream.
PRIMARY Tt '1'IC.Treating Every¬

body Right.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Kind of Man

God Honrs.
1XTEI:V;KD1ATE AN!> SENIOR TOP¬

IC.A Squaring for tio<) Against the
Crowd

YOl.'NG PEOPLE AND ADl'l.T TOP
tC.Tho Conditions of Divine Approval

1. Israel's Desolation Predicted
<vv. 1-3),
Amos lamented over the doom

which whs to overtake the nation.
Israel Is called a virgin because slie
had never been subdued by any for¬
eign nation (see Isn. 23:12). Her fall¬
ing to rise no more sets forth the ut-

j ter desolation and helplessness to
which the Assyrians subjected the na-

l lien, from this captivity Israel never
returned. Those who came back from

j the Babylonian captivity were largely
from Egypt.

II. The Call to Return to God.
God through the prophet says, "seek

ye me and ye shall live." The implt- '

cation is that while the divine Judg-
j ments are not executed, an oppor-
(unity Is offered for them to turn to

j Cod. In their turning to God they
' were to renounce: .

1. Idolatry (vv. S, C).
They were to turn away from the

places of. idolatry Bethel, Gilgal and
j Bcersheba. God's Judgment was to
strike these places.

If they would not coino to Him for
life He would be their destroyer. "Our
God is a consuming fire." The only
one who can give life to those who
set k llim is the one who shall destroy.

. Cease to pervert judgment
(v. ?).
"Turn Judgment to wormwood" im¬

plies the bitterness of the perversion
cf justice to the injured.

3. Cense to dethrone righteousness.
"I.eaving off righteousness" is

thought to mean that unrighteousness
was allowed to take its place. In this
third exhortation the Lord's name is
given with the following statement of
some of Ills works:

,
1. "Maketh the seven stars and

Orion 2. "Tilrneth the shadow of
death into morning;" 3. "Maketh the
day dark with night 4. "Calletli
for the waters of the szn liisd pouic;V
litem out upon the rarlh." both In
rain and deluge; 5. "Strengthened the
spoil against the strong."

III. The Sins Committed by the
Wicked Nation (vv. 10-13).

1. They hated the judge who con
demned their wicked practices (v. 10).

I 2. They abhorred him that spoke
uprightly (v. 10).
This most likely referred to the

: prophets themselves who told them of
their sins and urged uprightness of
life. m_

3. They trampled upon the poor
(v. 11).
The rich built magnificent houses

out of the proceeds extorted from the
poor.

4. They utilicted the just (v. 12).
This they did by taking a bribe.
5. They turned aside the poor in

the gate (v. 12).
Because they had no money the

poor were turned aside.
It was most difficult for the poor to

get justice. The times were so evil
that the prudent would best keep si
lence.

IV. The Conduct of the Righteous
; (vv. 14, 15).

No condition In the world, religious.
social or political can become so ditli-

j cult that the righteous are shut olT
from help. The righteous can :

1. Seek God (v. 14).
Those who seek good shall have

j with them (lie Lord God of Hosts.
2. Hate the evil (v. IS).
Evil must be hated. The sin ques

tion must be settled before God can

bestow His blessings.
3. Establish Judgment in the gate
It was the custom in that day fot

{ the courts of justice to sit In the gate
of the cit.v. The prophet urges upon
them the responsibility to place hon
orable nu-n In charge of public affairs

V. The Judgment to Fall (vv. 10-20)
There is coming a day of retrihu

tion. Justice and right shall be vln

j diealed. This will be realized In tin

j day o* the Lord (It Thcss. 1:7-10.

| .lames 5:7). All wrong shall h<

righted at that time. May we earnest

y pray, "thy kingdom come."
VI. Worship Without Holiness cf

Life an Abeminntion to God (vv
-1-27).

Sacrifices, observance of feast days
and singing, when the heart is out <.'
fellowship wtili God. Is most dl.-pleai
ing to 1 1 i tn.

Two Different Things
The love of the world art-

u i» (iiiViTi-iit If the love of
w.<r!i] <J«i'!l in Hipp, the love of

;.h1 f. kr-s tlirc; ronnunoe Hint, and
. flit- ; It Is fit t hat the nrihlor
me sl-fuil'l have the hi«st place an J
1 1 rn|»* in'f

iiousr> Net Made With Hands
I lie ti'tiMif#; is t In* true life until

i>p h liMitis r>f Ooil, the ''hnitfK n«»t

»>|n Willi I ;it«N." if riTi-lir.fi.. ]*|. i|
V I . . ».

uOoGt KJiPOR'i'S
GRAT^MG SALE!

IK-'ioif, Nov. t)odne Uroihe'l
!ii' i ! <.).'*. con'.imx-d cmhusia^

of tin i w four iiihI i til
¦ii>! lisi < f s Tula) ;:a: seilgeil

in! ear and truck ililivtricf
1. !» :i !¦; i ? -,|. . 1 1

port shipments, fur the four weekT
. jideil .Inly 30 v\ t* ;!,NK7 ; for till
r ;.i.!r iv i i l.s ended August 27 wen

117.170 nml for the four weeks end
I oil Sept. niber 2 1. I7,fi!>l). Ourrell
m \| irt shipments have been shoxviia

increases, turh nhipmrnt* fJ
lulv being 1,111. for August. 2,7(j
and for September in excess of
500.

I. < or.pany officials reported till
f»i the six months ended .June 3l
iy:»7, net income available for di\
i< 'U amounted -ii $5,020,97 1 .(
,v. pn fi ivnt'i-o t.'i k dividend i

« ».! nicnts for the period of $:
i ' -t 250. oil. Kor the f.vo mont
j en i'd August 31. 1927, such n
& 'lint's available for d!vidcn
mi , ortcd in- excels of ijil.hOl
'HI.:. (Ill to i over dividend reqiiii
m nts mi tli" preference stork f
'such I 'm months period of $77,083

As at Augu+t 31, current assc
wire repelled to lie in excess
.'¦< 17.000,000.00, of which over $1.'

! .">00,000.00 was cash and over $f
j 500,000.00 marketable securities wi

i current liabilities of about $18,00(f
1000.00.

The truck division i dciiig t
greatest business in its history, wi
l-hipments for July amounting
2.557 vehicles, for August -1,13
.mi! for September in excess of !
000 and with orders on hand in o

less of 2,300. The various plar
[of the truck division at Detro
Kvansville, Stockton, and Toron
are operating: at capacity and pr
jduction is being maintained at re

ord levels.

iNO MOREPYROtOL
Raleigh. Nov. 3..No more stum

will be blasted in North Caroli
with the cheap government expli
sive, pyrotol, after this winter. T
'state has been allotted 525,0

j pounds this season and this amou

! will close the distribution of go
ei'iment explosive. The warehousl
will be cleaned out after Janua-

I first and farmers who wish to u

! explosives o ntheir farms will ha
to go to the regular commercij
sources.

During the past five years, 1
oa-'s of this material has been us-

in the state according to figures su

pl:ed by A. T. Holman, extensu
j agricultural engineer at State C'

! lege. During September of tl
'voir orders were received for 1 Of
950 pounds bv' farmers in four cou

. Ccrli It. '.v '.his s-ns

tw!;h 5S.400 nouiiiis already or<!,:
for farmers by county sgcr.t J.
Quinorly.

Mr. Holman states that a'ooi|
1 5.000 farmers have invested $271

000 in purchasing three millio'
pounds of the cheap explosive dur¬
ing: the past five years. These men
removed tramp stumps from (50.000
erres of land and cleared 8,500 acres

of n",v land. The net savings and
ithe gain in farm values as a result
| of using explosive ran well over a

[million dollars.
"The distribution of this pyroto!
fl reirular extension project, say

Mr. Holman. "It is not commercial
in any sense. Farmers place their

jc'-iiers with th;ir county agents and
these orders are pooled and sent to

, the college from whence they are

forwarded to the Bureau of Public
i Roads in Washington. Th* farmer-

[receive the allotlmcnt as ordered
when the car has been shipped."

Mr. Holman has_^ many letters
, from landowners teffing how they

used the material successfully in
jckaring their land. Most of the
material has been used to remove
''."Pin stninr'- and !ar-.> rocks from
cultivated lands.

Sat" |% Dreaded Ache& s

1 pains//-Disappeared^ %
"My health had been poor J

£jg for ten years, before I took 3
jjg Cardui," says Mrs. Anna S
ym Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. "I «

'¦2S was lifeless and "no account'. J
;<g; I dragged around day after s
.X day, every move an effort, Jand never feeling the joy of £
*-<g being well. J

"At times, I had a dreadful ;
^5 ache across my back, and my i
ijg sides hurt lap. I worried J

along, Eometimos hardly able ;
.?. to leave my b e], but tne de- S
82 nancls of a j- rev, ing fcur.Uy "

had to be at! -m!cd to; I ,
won 1 ri gc-t t:;>, do what was J

VSJ nhsoiutely *r.t ccpsory, and J
'IS tho". lie down 0 n. ;
Xi "Oae day, ao.ueono surest- i
*.£5 ed Cardui to !ne. I took it °

'.i* f«r several months, and all «

:~r~ the timi I was (/rowing £
."38 stror.per, and ]rt>9 nervous, j
'Ja My aches an-', pains finally «

fS dlsappecrcd. .» 5
j«» That ~ .?o your* ago. <

sjg» My improvement hr.3 bacn 5
:.<3 remanent. Tho [,00 i health, £

which fbltowiH the taking ot' a

g* Cardui, is still with mo, so I 2
5j5 da not hisitato to rocomroeoil -

73S it to my frionda." I ||( »

TURKEY CREEK BAPTIST
C. E. Blythe, pastor; proacliinrr

services Fourth Saturday at 2:30
p.m., Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday
School each Sunday at 10 a.m. .!.
R. Alexander, Supt. Everybody
wci^ome to each service.

glad^brancT^hurc^^-
Rev. J. E. Osteen, pastor. Preach¬

ing First and Third Sunday morn¬

ings, 11 o'clock. Sunday School ev¬

ery Sunday, 10 a.m. F. H. Hclden,
Supt. Prayer meeting every Sun¬
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Send Us Your Job Work
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MADE BY SPECIAL ORDERS
Phone your order no/f for

GOOD BREAD, CAKES, PIE^T AND PASTRIES "

Phone 1''

PHILLIP'S BAKERY
15REVARD, North Carolina

Travel by Train
COMFORTABL y//

ECONOMICAL
SAFE

Reduced Round Trip
Fares for Short

r hi .

irips
Ask Ticket Agents

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

7*i


